
Territorial Iwln
(Prescott Miner.)

Frank Hereford has been appoint-
ed private secretary to Governor
Tritle, with the rank of mayor in
the Territorial militia.

Governor Tritle has in response to

inquiries from the State Department,
made a report regarding the murder
of the Mexican boy Quinoncs, the
supposed murderers of the boy were
Americans, who have already been
arrested and indicted for the crime,
and "will be tried as speedily as pos-

sible.

Governor Tritle has postponed his
visit to California, on account of
railroad matters, the project of
building a branch road having as

sumed such a shape as to require his
constant presence in Prescott during
the next couple of weeks. A. com'
munication received by him yester
day from a New York syndicate

formed for the purpose of undertak
ing the enterprise, ststed that scorn.
miltee of its members would proba-
bly leave New York at an early day,
to examine into the details of the
route, and approximately estimate
its probable cost and future revenae.

It is stated that the concentrators
at Vulture will resume operations at
an early date on the tailingi of the
Vulture mine, Messrs. Gilmer &

Saulsbury having determined to put
a force of Chinamen at work on
them. This is the first time in the
history of mining in Arizona, that
a reputable aiidjromineat company
has recognized coolie labor by em-

ploying it, and it is to be sincerely
hoped that it will not imitate a new
and troublesome element in the, as
yet, comparative uncomplicated rela- -

existing Deiween cayua.
j lue tirae lue

wage-worke- rs of our Territory

A nl ration Las been made to Se

cretary Van Arman by tho Atchison,
Toneka & Santa Fe Railroad for
ueh statistics of the resources of the

Territory as he might posssss, to be
disseminated through the emigra- -

tion buraeu of the taod mentioned.
Owing to the edition of Hamilton's
works bavins baen exhausted, this
exceptionally fine opportunity offer
ed the Territory to place its induce-
ments for emigration where much
good would undoubtedly accrue was
lost. Had Secretary Van Arman the
autohrity to place at the disposal of
of the A.- T. & S. F. a Dumber of
copies of each issue of every paper
in the Territory, the good which
would have directly resulted in con-

sequence would be treble what could
be accomplished by the dry and
bulky desertalions on the Territory
and its advantages. The truth of
this proposition is so self-evide-

that we trust the members of the
next legislature will Bred no argu-
ment to couvince them that a certain
sum paid eacn i erritorial paper lor j tiered in
limited number of copies for free j racy by
distribution would be one of iho
most profitable investments that
could be made towards insuring in-

creased capital and population.

(Sentinel.)
The case of J. B. Adams against

the Southern Pacific railroad com-

pany for alleged damages said to
have been sustained by plaintiff at
the bnrnins of the railroad ware
house at this place a few months
ago, has been dismissed by the court.
The jury at the last trial stood five
for plaintiff and seven for

Large numbers of bronze
curlew frequent the marshes along
the Colorado river. It is an aquatic
bird of the genus numerious, and is
of the same family with the wood
cock and sandpiper. The largest of
the species spread wore than three
feet of wing. They are often brought
into town by Indian sportsmen and
make splendid eating. This species
of the curlew is a rara avis in Call'
fornia and commands a good price
in the San Francisco market. Tex-

idermists prize them very highly
because of their rarity and plumage,
and a stufled specimen is worth five
dollars. Here is a chance for Ari'
zona sportsmen to make a speck.

(Journal )
Mr. M. Wormser has come up

from the Salt River valley . He says
his section would be very prosperous
but for railroad discrimination,
which enables California to ship
flour, grain, etc., into this Territory
and undersell the farmers of his
valley .

.

The only body competent to decide
as to the best brand Of baking pow-

der now before the public is the
community of housekeepers. And
as it is conceded that housekeepers.
with great unanimity, prefer Dr.
Price's Cream Baking Powder, over
all competing products, after' twenty
years' trial, there is no appeal from
that decision.

A SOAD TO FBEH COTT.

IIjcrald: The storm is over,
the crop is growing, but how shall
we move it when U is harvested
The farmers cannot afford to sit
down with their arms folded and
wait lor cheap rates. They have
been waiting five years. A practi
cal wagon roed between Phoenix and
Prescott would help us to a great ex
tent. One on which freight could
be hauled one cent or even three
quaitersof a cent cheaper than at
present. It is now sui tjlhat Prescott
is to have direct railroad communi-
cation with the Atlantic & Pacific,
and until we can have railroad com'
munication with- - Prtt-cnt- it be
hooves us to improve our wagon
load to that point.
' I am fatisfieTf that the present

'Hlack Cafion road with an expetis:
of $30,000 to $50,000 can bfe so ini- -
proved that the grades will be in no
place steeper than two and a half
feet to the rod, and will avernge
eighteen inches. I am a practical
roiid builder myself and know of
what I speak, and also am w-- ac-

quainted with the toad.
Would it not be u good plan for

some tntrrprining citizen to call a
meeting of citizi ns and farmers at
which the matter can be lully dis-
cussed, and its ins and outs con-

sidered . ; F. W. GaTKS.
cans.

Chriatnias CallliiKS.

Christmas Eve in town was very
erenerallv observed by the various
Sunday Schools and church associa
tions as announced it would be
through the columns of the Hekald,
1v literary exercises, music and
Christmas trees.

A brief visit to each of the enter-

tainments by the Herald reporter
served to give an Idea of what was
ocnurintr on the occasion and how
the pccple were enjoying themselves.

At the M. E. Church, South, the
Sunday School children and congie-gatio- n

were called together promptly
by the ringing of the bell at 5:30 in

the evening. The church was soon

filled to overflowing, and after the
rendition of a beautiful Christmas
hymn, the distribution of presents
from the tret took place.

At tho Washington St. M. E.
Church the house was full to over-

flowing at 7 o'clock, the hour ap
pointed for the exercises. A literary
programme of most interesting char
acter was hail, consisting of excel
lent addresses by the Rev. S. P.
Davis and the IJon. A . C, Baker, and
a beautiful and reasonable recitation
very nicely done by Miss Tlieo.
Leman. A well loaded Christmas
tree occupied the place of honor on

the rostrum, to which it is presumed
ihe attention of the large congrcjia
lion would be divided ut once: Uie
reporter found it mcessary to con
tinue his rounda and did not await
funher developments.

At the Presbyterian Church was
the largest crowd that had been
found. The exercises of the even
ing began promptly at 7 o'clock and
consisted of a quite lengthy literary
and mu-ic- al programme, oppropriate
for the occasion, and of excellent

tions gelectioDB M reporter

defendant.

genuine

Ed.

all

called, a csnsiderable portion ot the
programme had been rendered, but
what remained was eccruted in a
most commendable manner, and a
solo by that very excellent musician
and vocalist, Mrs. Pierce, was espe
cially noticeable. The tree was heav-
ily laden, and lots of little folks,
and old folks too, were being made
glad when the reporter withdrew,

At eight o'clock the entertainment
given by the ladies of the Episcopal
Guild at the Olympic hall began
and consisted of three parts; first, a
programme of tableaux and music;
second, a supper; thiril, social dance.
The first part had two pieces that
were especially striking; the tab-

leaux entitled "Pygmalion and
Galatea," by Aliss Annie Sherman
and Jlr. J. W. Crenshaw, and the
Jlinuclt, by the Jlistes West, Miss
Hattie Ilersom, Miss Lilly Sherman
and Messrs. liobt. Stinegger, "SYm.

Vigus, C. L. Coon and Mr. Woller.
"Two Happy Forest Maids," a vo
cal duett, by Mesdamcs Pierce and
Drew, was a beautiful thing, ren- -

iine style and great accu-thos- e

talented and sweet
sinners. Several other of the tab
leaux ami pieces were quite noticea-
ble. After the entertainment the
hall was cleared of seats and dancing
began to the strains of excellent
music, and those so inclined ad-

journed to the supper room where a
very sumptuous repast awaited them
so long as it lasted, but owing to the
unexpected attendance the ladies
were somewhat mortified to find
edibles ware rather scarce before all
were served. Altogether, however,
the occasion was very pleasant and
well attf'ided, : nd the Indies of the
Guild will piob.ibly net something
over a hundred dollars.

Outside of the general public en-

tertainments of Christmas eve, there
were several private trees and family
gatherings. Christmas day itself was
most beautiful; drivingS'.vas fine and
by noon eveiybody had closed up
business and given themselves over
to the enjoyment of the occasion.
JSumerous dinners were given at
private residences, the little odcs
were wild with glee and the occa
sion wss not marred in town bv a
single noteworthy incident, so far as
we have been able to learn, wiih the
exception of one driving accident.

So "Merry Christmas" came and
went and with all ils joys and re
flections of the past, makintr
he advent of the holidays of 1884.

An Every Day Occurrence.

Scene, Washington street, Phoenix.
W. Hello, Jim. How are you?
T. Pretty well, thanks.
W. I should tay so; you look

better than ever.
T. Yes, wheD I use to ceme

down here this water always affect-
ed me for a day or so, until I got on
to a mixture of Louis Vidal's, now
It seems to fatten me.

Go to Siilari's Hotel and inquire.

'Vhell, I was in dpspuir. Only
yesterday a man like to buy a pair
of pants of me, und when I warrant
'em all cotton he shakes his head
und goes off declaring dey vhas half
wool, und I vhas a fraud!"

Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder varies. A m.irve o

rtrenj;th. puriiy au4 w Iiol soniMiir--
More er.onoinit'ti! ihuu tin ordinary kinri
and I ft Jd in com j ii ion with
the uiuttUufU- of low teat, woiirht
alum or phophnte p.wd- rs. Sold only in

HOYAL liAKIN Ki rOWDERCO.,
p5-lj- 1U0 Wall isc, Now York,
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THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

IiolicTo and cure

RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HIABACHS, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,

Qurssr, SBtCLLIXGS,

STRAINS,
Sonnets, Cuts, Brn'iMt,

FROSTBITES,

Bl'KNS,
Ad4 all other bodily aches

aud paiua.

nm CISTS 1 BOTTLS.

Sold brail Driiitiditt and
Dealer. Oirccliooa ID 11
Inuguagea.

The Cbarlw A. Vegeler Co.

(OpcMMOri to Oa.)

lUiUur, M.L. l.S.A.
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L3 isa
TORPID BOWELS,

DISORDERED LIVER,
rrnmllitssusotsi'i-r-

oftheiiict aai'scii tiioiiiiniau racy, Thcso
symptoms iiiilieato their cxKU-nce- :

J.OSS or Appetite, T?OAveJ coutiTa.
t?i-- u ll-al- n Ixi. fnllnoo after Mt--

averiah t: f body or
mini!, J':rurt tion of food,
Ity oft IjOv spirits, A le llns;

I lm-- . i'iu v.ifilr-- . iilnme duty. Iix-Tiiie,-

atth Hfcin t ,lot
Ul'nfu t:ko cii llinHljr colored
T"riiae,0."STi iATI.-V,ttJi'- l demand
th list! of j. rvimtilv that acta dircctly.ou
the Livrr. A a Liver mciliciiiuTCTT'S
111.1. have no Tlieir action on
tno Kidneys Mini Ssiiin is also prompt;
roiuoviujf'al) impuritios through these
three iirarciii(ri'9 ef ilia tynm,"
Tiroil'icim; iippctile. sound dljresllon,
lfiti,i.(i. ptoui. a e'i.r skin nnd a vii- -

orousb.xtv. TI.'TT'S Fir,L,f cause no
nausea or friiiiincr nor liunere wiui
daily work nnd are a pel feet
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Nl.i fvt-r- Otiice H Murray at.N ' -

TUTT1 HAiB DYE.
iii;TilAinok"rn'SECUS eiiiiiik.-- m

stantly to :v Gi.ossr iilck by a single
snpHc-atio- of tiiis DTE. Sold by Dru!.- -

ut liy xuresson receipt or a.
Pft'fp 14 Stret, New York.

SrlTi KiS5.iL Cj S2STPL SSCEIPT3 Till

0 CEmRATEO5

STOMACH

Iii cases of dyspepsia, debility, rheuma
tism, fever and arue, iiver complaint, in
activity of the kidneys and bladder, con-
stipation and other ortranic maladies
Ho$iter Stoma h Bit trn is a tried rem- -

edy, to which the medical brotheriioud
have lent their professionrd sanction, and
which as a tonic, alterative and household
specific for disorders of the stomach, liver
and bowels has an unbounded popnlarity.

For sale by Drutrtfist and Dealers, to
whom apply for Hototter's Almanac for
18br.

PHCHSIX

Livery and Feed

STEELS
Washing-

IX.

ox 8t::k::t, !nr.ov
I'ohtofi ICK,

W. ZEJS'T, Proprietor.
First-Clns- s Teams and Iligs of

all Kinds Supplied to Order.

GOOD SADDLE HORSES

JiT Hest Attention Give
Boarding and Transient Stock- -

;I:KX JtE.aHOABLK.

ABCABE

Haviuir leased thi.s Fine Brewerv
l a. a iuuy prepared to supply

the people of Salt River
Valley with the finest.

jf the Keg or Bottle.
promptly filled.

MICHEL WURCH.

Orders

J. J- - SWEE1TEY & CO- -

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Beef, Port Teal, Hntton, Etc

PIKENIX, A. T.

Corner ot Washington & Center Sts

(Wy.-- Fine Liquors A Sgg r.. S11E,,
fV f em, QUlheal filer Vuli. l.i;t.

cannot

AND

SCALDS.

..;:TZONA

BOW

ialtv

Prop.

u and Ceini

Creigiiton

HiOHlIieiS

Shop ami oilice cor. Montezu-
ma autl Jeilertsou streets,

(Opposite (Smith's Mill)

Fhoenix - - - Arizona

lite Arizona Canal Company.

Hereby announces that It will sell
water lor the ensuing year in such
quantities as may bo desired, in any
part of the

SALT RIVER VALLEY

South of its Canal and
Agua Fiia.

east of the

Application.? should be made with-
out delay as they will be

considered by the com-
pany in the order in

which they are
presented.

The application MUST he made tp
WRITING, RtsUjng the Xame

tjnd Address of the applis
cant, a description of

the land on which
it is to be used- -

The quantity of v;Uer desired must
be stated .

Kates will h(;ie:it(r he fixed by
the Company, and applicants will
not be bound to take water until
they are notified of the price, and
agree thereto. Address all appli-
cations to

CLARK CHURCHILL,
President,

Fhoenix, Arizona,

IRVINE & CO.

Pho nix Cash store

Offers new inducements In the way
of trade.

A LARGE, FRESH STOCK OF

pjioynsioxs
T AN1

Famllv Groceries
GENERALLY

JUST RECEIVED.

Fresh Butter, Iw ani Frni"

fONT.V.NTI.V ON HAND.

And selling ut the lowesi notch for

The

cash. Call nnd examine our
stock, fit tin; OLD

S T A N D
Washington St., Fhcenix

IAN0S

RGANS,
The famous

Knate Pianos!
The excx-llen-t

Hardman Pianos!

priced
popular and hest medium

PEASE ani I&VKft PIANOS !

The unrivaled

EQIS0I cj.ipnilil

The cclebniled

STANDARD ORGANS I

arc all fully warranted and S!11 to
reliable parties on the oas-- install-
ment plan. Tuninir gratis. For
particulars as to terms "and for Ik
luslralcii catalogues, apply to the
ireut. for Arizona,

A. Kedeuii.i,,
Vallcjo, Cal.

P. O. r.nx 64

Phoenix Hotel,
:C. SAL ARI, Prop.

North Side of Washington Street

Above the Plaza.

PHOENIX, A. T.

Robt. Steinegger

Washington Street, Be
low the Postoffice,

PHCENIX - - ARIZONA.
Former Assuyer for CVntral Arizoua

Mining Co., Vulture.

TERMS REySONAaLE !

ASSAYS RELIABLE

BETTER THAN GOLD,

USE IN HOT WATER.

FOIl BALK AT T1IK

Sole Agents for Phoenix, A T.

-- 31

MINOR.
Wholesale arid Retail

DEALER IN

Ij UL TO 3 2T I
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, and

FIRST-CAS- S BUILDINC MATERIAL

."if Reasonable Rates.

Lumber Yard at Corner Adams & Montezuma Streets.

One Block fMorth of the Plaza.'

ST.

Or J

H. S. CROCKER & CO.

mporting Stationers
.... AND ...

Mercantile Job Printers,
Lithograohers

AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS
217 and 219 BUSH STREET,

SxVN FRANCISCO

.

PURE WINES & BRANDIES

DAVIS.

215,

Vikeyabd, Cellars and Distillery:
HELENA, NAPA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Send orders to CHARLES KliUG, St. Haleua.
J. DICKINSON, Traveling Agent.

No. 5, Hyde St., San Franci;-co- .

PRESCOTT, TAND

SAMUEL, HLLL,
Wholesale and Jiptail

Dealers in

Tinware, Granite and

Agate Ironware,

Pumps, Pipe-fitti- ng anil

WINDMILLS A specialty.

W. W. VIGUS, Busines

SOLID EASTERN

TOMBSTONE,

A THE LOWEST PRICES.

Apparntas. Accessories
l:spe"isin; liot-lliu- :;

instructions.
ApBlication.jlli.

.PRODUCER

Agents

ALTHOUSE WINPMJLL

Job and Repairing

P.omptly Done.
fins. Washington Near

Phoenix Hotel .

Manager.

FURNITURE

Imported Direct from the fy?:T? fac
tory in Oar-Loa- d Lot.

lEiil, Camets, Wall Paper.

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Q!Gl(lERlYXmfiLlASlSlWlAlRtCl

X FACT, A FULL LIKE OF EVERYTHING NECESSARY

urniture & Upholstery Repaired
ECSr COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED.

Schoenfeld Heyman,

i r : til is z-- : i uiiil sa

oo -- SI'S!'- H g S C I

j Z t filEH t I

T.

H. S, BRIDGE &'C0,
ffelECHAfJT TAILORS,

KOHTCOMERY STREET, (up-8tairs- .)

Man Kiuiiriwo, Cal.

Work

--SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.
LADIES' SACQUESA SPECIALTY.- -

SODA WATER

HOUSEKEEPING,

Mineral iii. N

AND ALL
( AStlJUV A i It K I' V. K .4 1. v..

M:ite'i;ils. un-- for
Macul.u t'lriuit. and

with full
Cataioaue Sent on

TIM' Firm 'l IIATTIIKUN
trst Ave. !i0 and aali atreeta.'New York

Oct9rSm

OF.

(or

sfreet,

the

ILK!

! I

PHCENIX.

H, S, BRIDGE.

131

Delivered twice a day
Morning and Evening.

Three bits a gallon, 10 cents it quart
S. B. MONTGOMERY.

FO&

6l

U'litrr,

ipr
V

THE

Private IiMoouai .
Creary ft., tian Francin- -

- Condncled by Qualified
(f) PhysicianHiid Surgeoua
i.l rcpuiar (iraduutc .

if U-- riulintw in ihe United
li":.-- & States, whose lifb long

perfect melb-O- ii

and pure uiedicine in-
sure HVEEUT anil PERMA-
NENT cubkc of all Prir tie.
Chronic nnd Nerrous i

Afiectluus of the
Blood. Skin. Kidnevs. Blad- -

Q der. Eruptions, Ulcers, Old
s- -t Sores. Sw li g f thcGlands,

Sores Mo ?h, Thrsat, Bon
Pains, permanently cured
and eradirated from the., By stem for life.

beminal LoReet. Sexnal
Decay. Mental and Phyic- -
ai weaicnes, 1? ailing jMem-
ory, Weak Eyes. Slanted
Development, Impedimenta

to Marriage, e- c from kxcessep or Youth
ful Follies, or any cause, Speedily, Safely
anu rrivaiuty f.area,

Yoans, Iiddle- - eel and Old
men, and all who need medical ftUill
and experience, consult Ihe old Kuro-Lea- n

Physician at once. His opinion
coets nothing, and may save future mis-
ery and shame When inconvenient to
visit the city tor treatment, medicines
can be seni everywhere hy frew
from oliHerviitinn. It is cell evident
that a physician who eives his whole at
tention to a cUss of dieates nttainiai
ereat Nkill.and physicians tbroughoa,
the country, knowing this, frequently rec-
ommend difficult cases to th OldestpeetaliHt, by whom every known
enod remedy i used. The Doctor's
.Age and Kxiifrrience make h'sopiDion
of Nnprrmo imporiauce.

Those who call see no one but the
Doctor. Consultations frne and sacred-ly "infidenrial. Gases which have
fulled in obtaining reliei ' lscwhere espe-
cially solicited. Fcicflti diseases success-
fully treated. The IxicKir wili agree
to forleit i.OOO for a caee ui dertakn,
not cured. Call or write Hoars: Daily,
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. ; S to 8. evenings;
Sundays, lO lo 14 only. Send tor "The
Sanitnrist Guide to Health ;" tent free
Address as above.

W The services or the celebrated old
GerniRn Physician, Dr. O. GIHA KD, from
STausourp. have been secured at the
MEMO DISrEXSARV. His fame as a
specialist lor diseases of men ii universal-
ly known, and hundreds are daily avail-
ing themselves of the opportunity ot free
consultation, personally 4r by letter, in
all languages.iit . 11 rum;- -

W oiidcrful (ieinja; InyiiceratorPermanently reveals a!l Unnatural Loss-
es fr.n tm system, t ines the nerves,
strengthens the muscles, chects thewaste, invigorates toe whoie avstcm, and
restores the ufflicted to Health and Hap-
piness.

The reason so many cani.ot get curcii o
Seminal Weakness. Lofl MawMQcd, etc

owjng 19l? iiOrt.ulica-ion- . called PROS- -

IfVUintllliA with liyPEKAKTHESIA,
which requires peculiar treatment. Dr.
Liebig's Iuvigorator i the only positive
cute for PROSTATOKRHEA. with pecul-
iar Special Treatment, used at LIEBIG
DISPENSARY.

Iriee of Invieorator KA. Case ol
six bott'es, $10. Seuj to any address, cov-
eted sepurIy from observation.'

Most, powecful electric belts free to pa.
fients:

'1 Q prove the Wonderful Powor of the
INVlUOKATOR.
A 2 Bott( 4iivsn or Meat Free.Conauuuttun ree and Private.Call, or address,LIEltlt; DIMK.VHtnY,

400 Heary atrect San Francjsoo, Cat.
Private entrance 485 Masqu Stroet, four

uim-ft- Mi) Mary street troni Kearny.
Mai( entrance tlirougu Dispensary Drug
store.

--a, A ui piaciicai expori- -

"Spf . ence in tuo optical riuslff? ricss cuablcs me, upon
Arvw!-- - mere examination of the

?rC:-' eyee, to adapt specticlei
which wiil immediatelyremedy any existing defect of vieion.

Thousands of people have their eyes per-
manently injured by neirloct and ty pnr- -
cmiMnir glasses Irom incompetent afl in,
experienced persons, which iniiiry grau
naliy luoreae?.? and eventu
siir.i. 1!ne eye, beingr The most
of organizations, needs skill. f.&Tf. RTt4i I

attention to preserve it, and X Ve

call and have their eyea examined free ol
charge and spectacit-- properly adjusted
nocessary. Fine stock of Goods,
Chts. and Spy Glasaei.

X. J1AXXASHK, Optician.
311 Kearry St San Prftncisco.

Itchlns

experience,

symptoui

The svmotoms are moisture, like ner- -
spiration, intense itchine. increase,! by
scratching; very qistyestfinrf, partiuular-l- y

at niulM it seems as if pin worms were
crawling in and about the rectum; ihe
private parls sometimes aU'ected. If
allowed to continue verv serious ts

may follow. SWAYNK'S UlN'i'.MEXi' ispleasant and sure cure. Also, for
Teller. Itch, Salt-llheu- caid-lleai-

Barbers Biotches. atl
scaly,' crusty Sk:n Dispuseu. Bn. by
mail, r eta.; a lor Jfl.'JS. Address. UU.
SWAYXE& SON, Phila., T"it. Sold hy
Druggists. mou tu wed fi i & w

Pfloeiiix

West Wasliinsrton (Street.

PHOEN IX AKIZON A.

Fruit Cmamsnlal Trsss of All Shis

Grape Cuttings, Etc.
at lowest cash prices:

R. E.
Proprietor.

WASHINGTON STREET,

PHOENIX

Dr.Liiebig

NERV0USPmE,

Nursery

rarring.ton,

CAPITOL HOTEL

W.C. PIMM, Proprietfr.

Re-fitt- ed

Everything JleW, Heafc,Cean

Good rnonis to let by the tlay.
weeK, or montn. r irst-elas- s board
can be obtained in the building.

Choice Wines,Licinors & Cigars

Kept at the Bar.

Real
Mines,

Kcnls
and Land

and
and ou

Accident,
ACCOUNTANT,

A. T.

and

Insurance.
Houses Bought, Sold, Rented

collrctcd.
Mines Buimlit Sold Comsiiis--

sion.

express,

Piles

Insurance Fire, Life.

RECORDS SEARCHED,
COLLECTIONS MADE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
CONVEYANCING.

Opp- - P.O. Phoenix, A- - TE

and

Itch,

DR. ALLEN'S
PRIVATE DISPENRARY.

26 Kearney Street San Francisco, Cal.,
KSTiELlSllKD TOR THE SCIENTIFIC AMI
SPBKDT CURB OF ClIKOSIC. NUKYOUS AMD
SPKCIiL DISEASES.

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST.

)K. ALLEN, AS IS WELL KNOWN. IS
angular graduiited fhyicin. edaca-lo- d

at Bovriloiu College and Univroit ot
Michigan. He has devoted a'lifetirue to,
und if ac tnowledircd to th moat ex-
pert Surgeon in nit npucialty on the Fa-eif-

Coat.
YOUNG MEN

And MIDDLE-AGEDMK- S, who are
from the effects of Youthful India-rretioH- ti

or Excesses in inatiirer yeAra,
Nkkvoub and Physical Dkbilitt, Impo-tenc-

Lost Manhood, confuaion ot ideas
dull eyes, aversion to society, desponden-
cy, pirapies on'the face, 1ob ol energy,
and memory, frcqnncy of nrinating etc.
Remember ihat by a combinatiou of
Vegetable Remkimes of great enrativv
power, the Doctor has so arranged hi
treatment that it will not only aflozd tur-
ned. ate relief but permanent cure.

31 y IloNpifal Kxprrlence.
i Having been swrijeon in charge of tw
ladiog hospital?) enables me to treat all

troubles with excellent results,Frivatu it distinctly understood that i do
not claim to perform impossibilities, or to
have miraculous or supernatural power. 1
claim only to be a skillful and successful
Physician and Surgeon, TUOROUdULT in-
formed in my vpccialty.

IHHeaaeM of Mau.
All applylntr to me will receiTti my hon-

est opinio of heir complaint No
I will caaranteti a positiy

enre in every case I undertake, or forfeit
Consultation in my office or by

etter tree and strictly private. Charcetj
casonable. Thorough, examination. In-
cluding chemical and microscopical anal,
ysis of urine and advice, $5.00.

Offlce hours 9 to 3 daily. Gto 8 evening
SandHyy 9 to 12 only. Call or address

V4 Kearny street, San Francisco. Cal,
tRemember, the Doctor hns a Vefir-eta- lI

Compound, the result of many
years of special practice niid hard study,
which, under hip special advice, has nevi
er failed of success in the enre of LoMt
.11 aniioou, I'i ostatorrucn.

oi0-lv-- tf

Urcat
Kejavlnatkns
Krmedy and
Xerre Tonic.
is the 'eifitimate
rctoultof twenty

eats or practe
cal experience
ana curbs with
UMrin iNa rtn--

T H utWtf. taintt Nrvon
iseDijiiY, oera

weaiineiaBpermatorrhcea, Proslalorrha. Emissions
impotency Exhausted vitality. Frematnrueenne, and F HAXIIOOI)
from whatever cause produced. It ca

and purifies the Blood, Strengthen
HIV flDFVCB. DTK II JH MClftM- - If1
sion, iteproaaenvc ureans and rhand Mental Faculties. It stops any u
natural debiliUlini? drain neon the svate
I'lvvcrukiiit inruiuDiar losses, aeoiiitatlrareatis, seminal losses U'lin the orine. et
so dlstrnctive to mind and body. It ispure eliminator of all Kidney and Bladde
complaints. It contains, no Injui ions ingredients. To those sufferine from the
veil effects of youthful indiscretions or

a speedy, thorough and permanent
is Ouaranteeo. Price $a.0 per bottle

or five bottles in caso, with full direction
and advice, $10. Sent secure from obse- -
vstloii to any address upon receipt of brlce
or C, O, D. To be had only ol Dr. C. D.
8ALFIEI.D.3I6 Kearney St., San Francis
co, till, uonsn'tations strictly conflden
tial, by letter orat office, FHKE. Forthe
innvenience of patl9nts, and io order to In
bure perfect secrecj 1 have adopted a pri-
vate address, an del which !i nackageg are

"! KiAlRQW.KVKEK.
NOTICE! will send a tiial bottle of the

K 5 J if VENATOR sufficient to show ita
merit free ofcharee. ta anv one fflirtli i i. i .... .

.

I .

-
llv ruins the "l"J""f; UJ leiior. stating tils symptoms

delicate aSd ommiinicat.una sUlctly con

prompt

Optical
Field Ppera

Cure.

are

ani,

$1,000.

DR. MINTIE,
(SPECIALIST AND GRADUATE,)

No. 1 1 Kearny Street, San Francisco Cal,

TREATS ALT. CUltOKIC, SPECIAL AND
PKIVATE DISEASES WITH WON-

DERFUL SUCCESS.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Ib a n7m-fiilllii-

Sf" j:.i. edVitB itv.fcif.min- -
v ft cKneBi5,S per-

Manhood,
Lost

f.:"-"- t Sfi4'--- Y .... al tne tfiri

S'fi'J'fV olf-bne-e. vouth-PStV- ''"

fo1 follic- - and ex- -
?Ti--ir,irv'i.g- cesseE io maturcryenro bucu a loss oi memory, Lassitudf,Nocmrnal Emission, aversion to society,Diru.ieepof visi'.on. nolncs la tiie hi ?d. the

vital Huh! phasing unobserved io the Urine
anil uianj niner oiaeascs that lead tosanity aud death.

Dr. Mintiu wiilacree to forfeit Hve Hon
drcd Doilnra for a caec of this kind the
Vital rlestorntive (under his specie.: advice
nun irei.uut:i. ij win iioi care, orroranr-tiii-

imparl' or Injurious found in it. Dr
Mintie treatc au) private Disease success-lull-

without mercury. Consultation fre.j
A thorough examination and advice, in-
clnuiii ;.nalys-- - of urine, $5. Price el
Vital k6BtoratiTcS1.50a botUe.orl'ourtimes
the quantity, S5.00; sent to any addressupon receipt of price, or CO. D. aecur;
from observation and tn private name.if
oetirca ny a. k. Jtinue.i u.,(io. 11 Kear-
ny St. San Francisco. !al.

KaiiiplR bottle sent fre on appli-
cation by letter stattug symptoms. sex and
age. Communication utrietly Confiden-
tial.

Dr Mintie's KiDket Remedy Nephrbtj-crM- .
cures all kinds of Kidney and bladder

Complaints.Gonorrhcea, tileet. Leucorrobea
Forsalcbyall drnggists; $1 a battle: Sir
bottles.

Dr. Mlntie's Dandelion Pills arc the
best and cheapest Dyspepsia and billons
cure ij th market. For sale by all

cgista. anl-lt- f

Wa P.

Dry Goods, Furnisbing GoodsCltol
lLg, tiroceries, t anned nd

Dried Fruits, Hardware .

of all Kinds, No-- .

tions. Cigars,
Tobaccos, '.

And

all Kinsa or :

Geneeal Merchandise!!

A cent for
hint-la- . Hlusi-- ' Mew lie 31m--

Spanish Taught in Sixty!
Lessons, by

REV. J. BLOISE
WHO ALSO

Latin and Italian Lessons.

P. K. HjOKEY, fvEivi tfe Feed
Notary Public.

Estate,

MclTULTY'S,

STABLE,
Washington St., adjoining the

Phoenix Hotel

This

riches

GIVES

WELLS &RICE, Props.
EVERYTHING MJP

We wish to inform all our frieiiCii.
and the public ireneralM', that I have
opened a first class Livery and Feed

i..o!e in rhoenix, and solicit
share of their patronage.

I Anytbiiig in the Liverr
oiaoie jume can ou iounu
aere .

HOUSES BOAHDED
By the day, week or month, and g.v

en Garelul Attention.

fmpo--

East

Dn.SANFO

. ;

Purely thai
acts directly cunna
Ihe many diseases is
portant organ, end J

meroos aumi
deranged

Co

or

etaBieiariaator
prnrmrnAr.

LcidfeM

siAuaLVAa

TOTTucrac

RD'S

IPIGORMOB
Vegerabl6"CcrmpoutuI,

upoathe-ttver- :

athatim
ting tie

arise

ctf SHIoii5nes

IhaliTefniirst be iept in oraetl
sr. BAirroiiD'3 iivxa invigoeatok
Invigorates the Liver, Regulates the Bow
el8, Strengthens the Syatem, Purifies th6
Blood , Assists Digestion, Prevents Fevers;
Is a Household Need. An j Invaluable
Family Medicine for commoa complaints'
ux. sAsroED'S irraa ihtigobatob.
An experience cf Forty yean, and Tbaui,

land of Testimonial prove it Merit.
FOR BALK BY AU. DKAI.ER8 TK MEDICINES.
For fall information tend yonr addresi for loa
page Book on tho "Liver nd l jlimvsaS'J

3
Buffalo Portable Forges

HAND BLOWERS.

Warranted Suo rr to any othei
make and price lower than

the lowest.
Especially Adapted for BLACKSMITHS, CAn.

B1AGE MAKERS, FABSEBS, MACHIN-

ISTS, Ac, Ac .
Sand for Catalogue

BUFFALO FORGE COMPANY,
BUFFALO, N. Y. jMention thii paper. .

PAYNE'S IO Hora SparK-Amt!.- ..
Portable ngine baa cut 10.000 ft, of V 11. ro.T

Our 10 ITortt Wt Ouammltu frmlO.
to saw 8,000 feet Of Esmiock hnar.la Id la C--JOur 15 Hart win cut lo.OiX) Jut la eama tin?

logue, V
V, Vf, PAi'N"

SEEDS!! FRUITS!
tWehoioe.efceap.Sl imii3

PACKETS

Greenhouse.
THESTDRRS&. HARRISRN
PAIMfisriIJLE,

1!H1 AD7AITCE.

fi

Points
pnrrliaspr

EASY ACTIO?.,

DURABILITY,
CAPACITY AMD FIXISH.

CLEVELAND RUBBER C0MPA5X
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

CHAMFICM LOCKS,

i.J

Drawer, vsj
Till, P,

etc

PlSLOOIS,

Loeii.

nui
irom: iia.

Our are ouA&irruto furuish a bona -- power eA
H less fuol and "witor thAany other Engica sot UtteJ
jrlttt . aa . Automatlo Cnt-O- tf
If a Stationary dPortable Beiler. Cim.
cular Saw Mill, Shiftinf cm

either cast or Meddar)
Patent Iron
send for our illustrated Casa" for information and priaas.
SOX i N. Y. Eu aS

nr . m .i m mPtanta.

o
o
o

rr- - " lion via cm a. inYwcm, by mul, a I'ciarltT. kit arrival
Wuamutd. Bote, for

30

youvant

Wrought

ndee, send for our illnstr&Md CaUlofrue of over Wu
PArea, fre. JVona bitter nor mory-'.iablt- . Eetab.Bahad30yra. SOO acres. 1 large

PfL
COt.TV, OHIO

lh qut
r b m I'wiilt (h! by exxmlnlng Into tk

A'l fraturcs oro embodied to q
marked degree in Th Advanck.

iCanufaetured by the

" '
Tat !

Qoset,

Deik,

Enine,
Puilies.

PuUcjl

tlmira.

BedBc.

liAUB

valuable

BR0SZE or BRASS,
Easiest put on.

Keys all Ditte.
Security

I'ncqualcd.

LINE OF COMBINATION LOCKS

to retail, from $1.25 to ,2.5''
Th Kcct Pcpdar -

J1ESK Z.OCKS. i7

Jnora'-Usric- r
I

ESTsi" CiliW t .. a.

Pollocks than all com.
kony required vuvS??"- - W

? P P. doKriritiTe ' tlXa .
stamp


